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These special rates are available to school groups only (students,
teachers, and chaperones), 7 days a week from May 14- June 29, 2018 and
September 4 - October 12, 2018. The rates are per person & based on a
minimum of 10 participants. We also offer discounts for church groups,
scout troops, corporate picnics, family reunions, clubs, and birthday parties. Please ask for rates and dates specific to those groups.

The hottest and coolest
Bumper Boats are here! Have a
blast
in
our
ultra-quiet,
electric Bumper Boats that
rock,
spin,
and
spray!
Approximately a 5 minute ride.

Enjoy the thrill of conquering a series of
rope obstacles while safely harnessed to a
revolutionary tracking system. Taking fun
to new heights! Depending on group size,
sessions average 10-15 minutes. Some restrictions apply, and shoes must be closed
toe and secure at the heel. Rental shoes
available for $1
(Available for 3rd & 4th
Grade Classes Only)

Test your ability on Northern Michigan's most challenging
18-Hole Adventure Golf Course! With 11 water hazards,
Big Bear Adventure Golf is sure to test the most avid
golfer. Have fun as you play over
and around thundering waterfalls,
bubbling streams, and natural
rock - all in a beautiful,
forest setting. Don't miss our
mounted, 8 foot tall World
Record Alaskan Brown Bear!

Let us do the work while your group can enjoy an
All-You-Can-Eat grilled Hot Dog lunch in our picnic
area. Includes condiments, chips, and drink.
(4" Sub, chips,
cookie & drink)

Or…

We offer 2 small, “interactive” attractions that are located right near
our picnic tables and golf course. Spin yourself and up to 3 others on
the dizzying “TwinSpin”, or blast your friend w/ water balloons at
"Water Wars!” Tickets can be purchased on the spot by those who wish to participate for a special SCHOOL
GROUP DISCOUNT of just $2 each per attraction. Some teachers even build in 2 tickets to their total package
price at just $1.50 per ticket. These can be run simultaneously w/ all other activities, and also provide fun entertainment for spectators!
Golf Only!
Reg. Rate
K-4th Gr.

Special!

Bumper Boats Only!
Reg. Rate

$7 $4.50

Special!

Ropes Course Only!
Reg. Rate

$5 $3.50

Hotdog Lunch Only!

Special!

Reg. Rate

$8.50 $6

Small Attractions Only!

Special!

Reg. Rate

$3.50 n/a

Special!

$4 $2

Package 2 or more of the activities above and receive great discounts on the already-reduced rates for school groups.
The more you do, the bigger the savings!

BEST VALUE!

“Fun
Package”

Golf

Bumper
Boats

Hotdog
Lunch

Rates
(reg. $15.50)

X

X

X

$8.50 Special!

OR Pick Any 2 (Golf, Bumper Boats, Hotdog Lunch) & Receive 40% Off Regular Rates!

Packages also available that include an
exciting 1 hr River Rafting Trip!
Please visit our website for more info!

Favorite Add-On’s:
• Substitute Subway Lunch for Hotdogs– add $3!
• Add Ropes Course to any package for only $5!
• Add Twin Spin or Waterwars for $1.50 each!
(unless paid for individually by students day of
event for $2 each)

Add Bounce House for up to 4 Hrs at our Location
$80 for Spiderman or Princess
$100 for SpongeBob with slide

(231) 238-8181
E-mail: info@bigbearadventures.com

Reservations:

Reservations are required to qualify for a special, discounted group rate and to make sure the desired date, time, and
equipment are available. Reservations may be made by calling (231) 238-8181 during weekday business hours, or e-mailing us.
We require a final count and confirmation no less than 2 days prior to your outing.

Method of Payment:

Full payment: Full payment is due the day of your outing.
One Transaction: Full payment, due the day of your outing, must be paid in one check or transaction for a group, in order to
qualify for the special, discounted group rates.
We accept: cash or checks (payable to Big Bear Adventures). Sorry, we do NOT accept credit cards for school groups.

Group rates are subject to change and are not available with any other offers or discounts .

"My students, the staff, and I were able to have a great time
because of you and your staff’s commitment to excellence. There
was little to worry about in regards to planning and preparation, you
covered it all. If your goal is to promote and produce a good time for
your customers, you have done an exceptional job. I will definitely be
recommending you in the future and to anyone else looking for a
stress free enjoyable day of fun!”
Aaron Litzner, JKL Bahweting School
"As always, LOVE the trip and looking forward to another great one!"
Kris Oppermann, Petoskey High School Teacher
“Thank you so much for all you did to make our field trip successful.
I look forward to working with you again in future years!”
Stephen Likins, Posen 6th grade Teacher

Directions to Big Bear Adventures
Located directly across from Burt Lake State Park in Indian River, we have on-premises a complete convenience store with pop,
snacks, ice cream, candy, and munchies, as well as a SUBWAY Sandwich Shop!!! Our log cabin general store also has camping, canoeing, and beach items, T-shirts, jewelry, gifts, and souvenirs. Enjoy our outside picnic area (although we also have indoor seating for
40) and don’t miss our 8 foot tall World Record Alaskan Brown Bear! Located less than a mile away is a nice, sandy public beach on
Burt Lake, and the World’s Largest Crucifix - “The Cross in the Woods”, which welcomes groups free of charge.
Big Bear Adventures is centrally located just off I-75 (less than 1 mile!) in Indian River. We’re within an easy, 30 minute drive of
many resort areas such as Gaylord, Petoskey, Harbor Springs, Charlevoix, Mackinaw City, Mackinac Island, and St. Ignace. Our
location makes an easy stop either before heading up to Mackinaw City or heading home. With abundant lakes, rivers, forests, and
wildlife, the opportunities for family /group fun are limitless!

Directions from I-75
Take Indian River Exit 310 and
turn West on M-68. Turn left
at the light. We are located
1/4 mile South on the left,
across from the Burt Lake
State Park Entrance. (Look for
the SUBWAY sign).
Directions from US-31
Turn East on M-68 in Alanson.
Go 10 miles to the light, turn
left on Old 27. We are located
1 mile North on the right (just
down from Inland Lakes
Schools), across from the Burt
Lake State Park Entrance.
(Look for the SUBWAY sign).

